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I A GOOD THING 1

Klamath Amateur AthleticTHE
la off to a t) tun

start and the best wishes ot the Her-

ald are with It. It tills a.nced tn the
""" community that has Ionic existed. Sot-or-

unsuccessful attempts hayo been
S mado In tho past to organlxo ari

for tho development cf
' amateur athletes and to provlJe

equipment for a gycinsalum In which
tho "tired btiiOr.csa man" could find

, simultaneous relaxation for muscles
and mind, but they dUd

j Dot this I n lusty child Mid with a
, little careful, attention tn tho crltl- -

acal perlodi of infancy wiII.ihqw to
treat thing. . . ..

A conrso In dun Mportsmanshlp
In youth Is lncmablo training for
a successful t career later. n. The
youngster wUo It urn In the boxing

I arena, on tbo wrestling mat. In the
basketball coft. or on the baseball
diamond, to carry the struggle, to tho
utmost limits of ondnrance with tbo
odds against hln. to use his brain as
well as muscle but to scorn, tbo ciin- -

, nlnr trick, and to accept defeat
gracefully, vrlll b better fitted to as-

sume the responsibilities that a few
mora year will place upon him.

lie will bo a better craftsman It
he works tor others Tbo agitator and
bolsbevlk will find him poor material
for prosolylsm.

If, on tho 'tber hand, he Is an em-

ployer ot others, he will bo (air In
his treatment, and bis plant J not
likely to suffer, Ipsa of etfp'eney
from constant labor and la,
bor ahrest.

As a business nan he will be a
clean and honest competitor; tho
type that .does sot seek by trickery to
take another's business But Is ron-atant- ly

striving to develop new busi-

ness of his own, continually ton- -

struetlng and never destroying.
In public (Ufa he acorns to be a

politician and will bo satisfied with
nothing abort ot statsemanahlp. He

r will bo an nubendlnc pillar in the (
I

" tower of national safety --V

To professional llfo 7e will bring
a cleaner ?c-d- of ethics, and the put- -

, pit will r, in our Individual
i opinion, Jt be should be ordained.

Love England or hate her, but ad- -

v mlt that' the lessons taught on Brit- -

r Ish cricket downs have turned the
tide In many a losing fight, when
British arms strore for the expansion
of Britain's dominion.

And when an Englishman seta his
stamp ot disapproval upon any ac--
tlon that may Involve ilio slightest
taint of dlshcror, the mosF trifling

' taking ot unfair advantage. In tbo

ti K
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brief rlirare: ''It Isn't Cricket."
German trenches became unten- -

ablo under tho showers of grenades
hurled by Yankco arms trained In
sandlot baseball, and tho world
breathes free today because American
boys, trained In clean sport from
their beginnings, held llfo and limb
and worldly advancement lightly

ot the Ideals gained In that
training.

Klamath needs citizens who have
been taugbt to bn sparing of words,
men who will let their deeds speak
for them It needs men who keep
cool beads when tho battle' hottest,
and emerge from every contest, win,
lose or draw, with temper unruffled,
nc!ther,putfcd up by victory nor cast
dowti by defeat.

Tbo organization that has started
with auch fair prospects ot success
deserves general support, and It
develops along the. dean lines on
which it has started tbo Herald pre
dicts It will go gar and bo big fac
tor in future development. ,

ARBUCKLE CASE 1

far the law IsARBUCKLB,
Is probably free

man. If tbo state ot California
elects, ho may be tried until nn
agreement is reached by some future
jury, but the state has failed twlro to
convict, and both Interest and evi-

dence was noticeably weaker at the
second trial than at tbo first.

Morbidity feeds upon fresh scan-

dal, and tlmo has taken tho edge
from interest In tbo obese actor's
plight. Ho has ceased to bo first page
material.

It Is but step to obllt Ion.

Freedom of Knees
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For a tlmo Arbucklo may live on
tbo fruits ot his notoriety. There Is
a certain clan ot people who will
flock to see the comedian, turned
tragedian by trick ot fate. In per-

son or pictures, drawn by morbid
curiosity.

But tholr Interest will quickly
wane, The audlcnccswlll dwindle
for the simple reason that Lite Is
maintained by cleanness, and the as-

cendancy ot the unclean brings decad-enc- o

and death.
In brief time tho curtain will ring

don on Arbucklo for the last time.
What might havo been a great carr
eer will havo become fetid carrion,
which Life hurries from slgnt with as
little octentatlon as possible.

Tho ability of two Juries to agree
matters little. The high court ot pub-li- e

opinion will wrlto the final judg-
ment. .

rr-- '

"t. I. TRAIL" TONIGHT ,

AT TIIK HTRAND TIIKATRK

Blazing "The U. P. Trail." which
was shown at the Strand thcatro

'.j- - -

Nh- .-

t

last night, and which drew a large
audience, will bo repented tonight.
It dcnln with ona ot tho most fasci-
nating episodes In tho history ot
tho West, tho opening ot tho first
transcontinental lino ot raltrond,
linking tho East nnd tho West. Thn
accnos In tho construction camps
am Intensely Interesting, depleting
tho life of denizens ot tho half
world who followed thn blazing ot
the trait to tho West, and mado ot
these construction camps, veritable
hells on earth. A tpo ot gambler,
not often seen In screen portrayals
Is depleted tn I'laca ilough, who,
notwithstanding his questionable
catting, still clings to his early
principles ot honor, making ot htm
n fascinating ,lt not altogether lov- -
ablo character.

Two now comedies nro nlso
shown, making n decidedly Inter
esting program.

MOUNT LAKI

On Wednesday, January 25, tho
Ladles' Aid gavo Mrs. Charley Lat-

in n surprlsn llnner. About 35
Indict nnd 13 children wero pres-
ent. Mrs. Lntta expects to move
soon to a placo they hato purchas-
ed about four miles from here, near
tho Lost Hirer dam. Tho Ladles'
Aid wilt hold Its next meeting at
Mrs. II. D. Morrison's, and nit are
asked to wear their aprons, for
there Is work to be done.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Griffith en
tertained Mr.,nnd Mrs. Will Chejno
and family at dinner on
Wednesday evening of last week.

Miss Krlcko gavo her lesson to
tho Hygiene club nt Mr. It, D.
Morrison's Thursday afternoon. Two
more lessong will finish up this
course Tho ladles feu I they nro
being well benefitted bT attending
those meetings.

The dsneo given at Robert
unoynos on Friday night and nt
Arthur Shrclner's on Saturday night

SLOAN'S EMSPAIN
RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, quickly
ogontzing

rtlievrd
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely nnd enjoy a comforting rente of
warmth. llptiulralairiAoutnlintii.

Coed also for sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, d muscles, stiff
joints, external aches and pains, back-
aches, (trains and sprains.

Don't let pain IV O up. Keep
Sloans Liniment handy and at the
first sign of on ache or pain, un it,
for it certainly does produce results.

AtaUdrueUt-jJ- c, 70c, 3 1.40.
m. rsioaLiniment

A GOOD BANK

Always gives the.interests of its Depositors
FIRST CONSIDERATION.

Every man and woman in Klamath county

should have a Bank Account. It estab-

lishes your In other words, a Bank
"is to the extent that its friends

FIRST CONSIDERATION, and a
Bank's best friend is THE DEPOSITOR.

YOUR ACCOUNT
BE APPRECIATED

wero welt attended,
Mrs. John HunnlcitU irarved din-

ner to Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Griffith
and Gorald West on Sunday,

In honor, ot their fifth wedding an-

niversary, Mr, nnd Mrs. Will Choyno
served six o'clock dinner to thn fol-

lowing guests: Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan
Knylor ,Mlss Crosby, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clydo Griffith nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Jag.
Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Booth spent
Sunday nt Ira Orenis.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Marlon Green and
smalt rou wore visitors at Stephen
Griffith's Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Clydo moved to their
homo near Lost River dam Wednes
day.

Tom "Witters dollveinl thirteen
hundred fnl Inmbs to Midland on

IMU'-SII'I'-
M AITHOVKH

credit.
re-

ceive

WILL

BILL O.V )KHCHUTr.S

WASHINGTON, U. fj.. Keb. 4.
Thn president hn approved tho Bin-no- tt

bill for the oxchnngo of land
within the Deschutes national for-

est or within six miles, which
a long Imtlto to adjust

unsatisfactory boundaries.

TWENTY YEARS

FROM NOW

You will want good
sight twenty years from
now. But if you are
going to have it fc'ou
must not neglect your
eyes now.

If your- - eyes pain,
don't put off attending
to them. Have our op-

tometrist examine them
at once.

If you need glusses
we will prescribe the
correct lenses to relieve
iyour eye trouble. If
you do not need them
we will tell you so.

SEE

H. J. WINTERS
GzUDCATB ornaLUt

Phona 71S-7- ll Mala
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
KLAMATH FALLSOREGON

"The Bank with over 4,000 Depositor"
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Skaters Race for Title

Tha start ot tlio nrst heat of (lie :iO.nnl event or Ilia National
Amateur Outdoor flpced Hhntlng Championship at 1'l.ilUtiurcli. N. Y,
Jo Moore, right, International champion, won tho heat but was elim-
inated from the event by colllillnit with Ruisnii Wheeler In the semi nnut
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CLASSIFIED ADS
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MISCELLANEOUS
VOn KIJNT Modern rot

tnge, with bath. Inquire M03 Lin-
coln, rtinnn 257.

Thn ladles of tho I'resliylnrlnu
church will have n Colonial Chicken
dinner on tho 22ml Inslnnt, 4

KOR SAL At n bargain, .1 show
eno, plaer piano rolls, one-ha- lf

prlro. latest sheet music. Winters'
Jowelry Store. 2-- 4

TOR SALU 1300 Ilrunswlck phono-grap- h

ft 33, SO Call nvenlngvnfl'r
o'clock, R. II. Cook, llooiiut 30G-30- 7

Winters' llldg. 4

TO LIT One single room apartment
everything furnished, f 15 no. 113

Oak 8t S

FOR BAM-
-

C building loU on John-
son Ave.i 1 lot between 7 & 8

llrosd St. If jrou havo n little money
to spcculntn with. I will show oil
good monoy, See Dick 310 llrosd Ht

419

WANTKD A inwllloii ns liousikre-e- r
of npnrlini'iit or rooming hoiisn

Hlth prlllixM)f luiyltiK. Ixpi'rlnrel
Indy, or will tnkn position tin hmise
keeper. Ilox I). M. Herald

KDIt HAI.i: eight room liouso and
lot, In Kiir.ene I'nvrd strent, nil

paldi Clunp for rash or will tradn
for milk rows 0 I! Craig, Merrill,
Ore. M

WANTRD A good piano In rent
I'lionn 1DK2 oronlnits . 30.S

It ynu want to sell It, buy It, trndo
It. or find It, try a Herald classlllcd
ad.

Lyceum Hall, cor. Hth & IIIkIi, well
suited for snlect parties, will bo rent-
ed nt nominal prices. Apply to M.
Mntschnnbacher, I'lionn CSCW, nr on
premises, 30-l- f

RTKAM HI'ATKD rooms S3.S0 er
week, Larr.it, well lighted lobby,

shower baths Ns winter ratnn
Central Hotel, J, T. Ward. Mgr. Otf
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BLOCK WOOD
NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY lt

$5.00
We have had satisfied customcra for over

two years. Let us put you on the satisfied list.
We arc

HEILBRONNER & REA
Phone 195-- J or 239-- R"i H4-4444- -

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

Harmony Four
ENTERTAINERS

of the Meneley System

AT
t

Elks' Hall
Monday Evening

Feb. 6

A Delightful Evening of Music and Song

"Jnnng22,i

reliable.

CHEAPER BLOCK WOOD

$5.00 LOAD
Just when you need wood the most'wd arc

making cuts in prices

SLAB WOOD $5.00 DOUBLE LOAD

Phone in your orders this cheap price may
not last long

0. PEYTON & CO.

Main

"WOOD TO BURN" ,

Phone 535

MURPHEY'S FEED STORE
--

-'i ,
124 So. 6th St i ikirtt - -- ,

, i Phont 87
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